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; ' ' " . _ 3. Economic development. Henry said'that Guam arid the T T

_[_'_e_[_ _c'L.<'_ _X'a-_...._.X_j_t-/__:_._... have common interestsantineeds. He suggestedjointexp_ora,i,.,,,

" " o .. _/, s/-..,,l_a[/''J" and exploitation in the area'of marine resources as an example.
4. Agriculture. ttenry pointed out that on Guam there is a know_

_J_d C_p_'_J'_'_ e_, demand for fruits and vegetables, and yet in the T.T. they have vast• • • • • • • quantities of land that is now sitting idle. lie suggests better systems
i of marketing, and closer ties with Guam on agricultural products.

The seeds of cooperation between Guam and her neighboring . 5. Land development: He said that there'is more and more
isl:mds has always been a sometime thing, interest in the development of land in Micronesia, and says that

Despite the fact that we live in the same part of the world, and Gtmm anti the T.T. should get together to study ways and means hy
tlmre are many similarities between cultures and island life style, 'whicli laws and regulations governing the use of land might be madc_
and desp(te the fa_';I;that we are both more or less technically a part : to conform to permit the kind of development' besl for both.
of the United States, we on Guam have fi:lt ignored by the people of. , "Considering thai: Guam is historically and geologically a part of
Micronesia.--and apparently they hold tFm same feelings. ,Micronesia, increased investment by individuals and companies on

Guam tried to change this by startinl-.the Pacific Conference of ,Guam would certainly seem natural and right and be preferred over
l.,e_fislators, but a0;er the disaster last year in Hawaii with the that by other interests fax from ottr shores."
itll_]ing, this s_;heme may have fallen t_lat on it's face. Guam's 6. •Banking: Speaker ltenry says that Micronesians look with
leaders have also had a feeling of rejection because they have long interest on the development of the Bank of Guam, and hope to
felt that they should be inoluded, even as em observer, in the develop a similar bank system in Micronesia, witln perhaps some

I'oliti:al Status Talks, because quite' obviously whatever status kind of working relationship between the two.
dlange the islanders get is going to definitely affect Guam as well. 7. Alien Labor: Henry says that it is ironical that Guam has to

TJmre has been talk about a regional Common Market plan, but import foreign labor, when on the neighboring islands there is a
nolbing definite has materialized. C.om'ersations, either formal or great amount of unemployment ,and underemployment. He suggests
olherw!se, between the two administrations have been limited. That: a program to train and use a skilled Micronesian work t'orce tm
.._ame hold,,; true with the legislatures of the two territories. Guam.

S|ill, there is hopeful evidence that an end to the aloofness may, 8. Pollution and environmental preservation _, Henry says.
_e io sight. The realization that we are. both situated in the same another area. that "we both share equal concern."
part _:r( the Pacific, and have similar problems arid assets is becoming 9. Political Status: He says: "While at present we may differ iJ_ the
more l_ronoufwed, ultimate shape and direction, there is certainly a desire foJ all of IJ:-

O_w, promising .,;ign of this was in n recent speech, made on Guam, to work diligently towards some sort of final re:_olution ,_1 ore'
by _;l::eaket. of the itouse of R_;presentatiw:s, Bethwel Henry, of the respective political ._tatus so that we can blJng about not o.qly
(:ongpc::i:; of Micronesia..He purposely talked .about the mutual stabi.tity but also protection, developmelit and self-sntisfactioll of
h_:re:;la I,etwecr_ Cuam and the other :slands in the hope that his our people."
_om.,._t,_ wcmht resl_lt in increased work and understanding between Speaker [_nry s remarks were well _cce[ved by the pc,-_ple of
_mr t_,o, a;'_.a.'.. "After all," he said, "we live in the same ocean and, Guam. It's afoot time somebqdy spoke otlt on I:he obviot,s _ced I'm"
_,:; we nil _:now, in a world that is getting so much smaller. The great a clost:r relationship between the two teNJtories. For far too brag
¢,,:;_;an swells ',vbich touch upon Guam's shores, also roll upon the we'w: managed to avoid anil igrmre each olher. We hope that
_,-,:_:,, ,rod b.eachc:; of lVl(cronesia. There are more simLlarities than Henry's inlelligent summation of the situation is a fi_t step towards
,iil' "c¢,',lce b_:i.wt?e.l'_olJr peo[_le., Ol.lr climate, our resource.s, and our a brotherhood of the islaJld_ irt the fixture. JCM.
! o;,!:;

F_,_>,.. _m a_ti,,:ulale spol<esm_m for th,_ Congres:_ said: "In view of I'
. ¢_ _,r,_fiel.' !ec!_n,,It, l_icat _dv;Inces: arid tile pressOl'eS of mode'l'n t

?• I_,_ ,I;,,n_:l pol_Iic_, and ecol'_Ol't]ic.s, it is incumbe_lt upon us to , :,
,,,_:;;_ :_ tp,r ov_ p;irticular circulnslanc(:s as island nations in a

hght. He thai [t becoming,:,.,tt_. :,_d It,.,,,; provincial ' " il_si:_ted is .
•'l_:_v'a., ._;13' clt:al th_Jt re.gioua[ cooperat:ton is taMng on gr_::ater and
' .'" { t' " , rqj_Ol'( d!'_;tY..

b.' .'_i..t_ el.,.,:ci(.oJ aurae re_tsons for ",oin(ng h_.nd,'¢for our full, re "
; . w.fi_" i.ollchirz .'..on so_nc of the areas in whi(;l] closer cooperation
., iw, _._ tlw pe_ple b_ Guam and the pe:ople in tim '['rust. Territory

:xx,_._ _ ._v;, u,ulua!ly beneficial. They incl_Jde:
t'lt. u,,,l-u.-t ,':,c.tl;uIge of ideate, e:¢pc:rien_;es and Jxlforlrlation

.: I :._ h,:, ¢,mri:_ i._dm:_ry b', this pa¢l of _.he, l'acific.
, • ':, :,', :_:.._t _,:,, |he T.T. :_s a. dcaliualicm i_ Ihe future, will

,, ' I_, { :_',_,,'; ad_'antage, Il(.:said. ., , "
_I,. f_el,.i {,i cducatiou, wlmre l.{enry believes Guam and the

•",_lhl study ll:xe advantages of mutually-funded and I
, ,¢.s_,lm_i:ed I_rO_.:'ram'_,especially in teacher-training,, and nursiJ_g r
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